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Oh ! no, they never mention it! We

mean the fact that J. M. Russell, Jacob

Barndollar and A. J- Cline, the W big

delegates who represented Bedford and

Somerset in the Convention of ISbJ.

The radical newspapers of this legisla-

tive district are mute as mice on that

subject. They affect to be delighted

with the votes of Stutzman, \\ elicr and

Longenecker to undo tho work of

those old Whigs, hut we really think

the editors quietly wish these three
- legislative worthies at the devil. It is

the business, however, of these slaves

to party leaders, to swallow any piJl

the latter may prescribe lor tlieui.

Nothing but tame and abject submis-

sion can be expected of them. But the

massed of the radical party?are they

slaves too?

nu: iMsi i.-M.i va.iis.

Tlie twenty seven extra pasters and

folders appointed by the late legisla-

ture are provided for In the appropria-

tion bill at an expense of $20,000 to the

tax payers. Most of these fellows

had A complete sinecure during the

session, not performing any service at

ail. Some of the Radical newspapers

protested very loudly aginst this out-

rage in the beginning. Among these

was the Bedford Inquirer. Nothing

more, however, is heard from these

sources tilregard to this matter. The in-

iquity has been accomplished, but the

radical editors have nothing to say a-

bout it. Another election i- approach-

ing,and the fear is that some ofthe men

who voted to pay these paate-sllingers

will be left at home. Cannot the In-

quirer say just a word upon this sub-

ject ?

M*t1 \rf.GBA lION.

SEN ATOR Srnaot'K has made sever-

al speeches in the t.r . 8. Senate, de-

nouncing his party associates for their

profligacy and corruption, and predic-

ting the ruin of the country if they

did not change their course. Senator

Ross, of Kansas, and Senators Cameron

and Scott, of this State, have also made

speeches severely reflecting upon the

appointments made by President

Grant. <)f course this is merely a show

of honesty on the part of these men,

and is not to he taken as evidence of

sincere repentance of the folly and

crime in which they have participated

during the last eight years. But it

shows the gradual hut certain disin-

tegration of the radical party. The

downfall of that corrupt and rotten

organization is approaching. Let it

come.

TUB POST OFFICE ijunuKiLio.?

"I>AD" AIM'OINTS HLSOWN MAN AND

IOXORES TUB PEOPLE. ?SUMF.TIHNO

ROTTEN IN DENMARK.?Maj. Daniel
Washabaugh has been appointed by
the President and continued by the
Senate, as postmaster at this place, vice
(Loyer, resigned. Maj. Washabaugh
is a competent man, and will, no doubt,

discharge the duties of the office with

care and fidelity. We find no fault
with the character of the appointee.

In fact as it is "none of our funeral,"
we stand back, "like a bound boy at a

husking," and content ourself with the

role of a serene -iooker-on. But as a
faithful chronicler of passing events, it

becomes our duty to inform an anx-
ious and inquiring public as to the

manner in which the appointment was

made.
It will be rcmemliered that on the

20th of February last, the supporters
of' President Grant, residing within
the range of delivery at the Bedford

post office, held an election to indicate

their choice for postmaster, at which
A. 8. Rub< it received 120 majority

over all competitors. This result was

considered deei-ive and conclusive, by
the people oftht* neighborhood, and
Messrs. Minnieh and Arnold, who were

eandidates against Mr. RUSMOII, grace-

fuilyand cheerfully submitted to the
popular verdict. Everybody accepted

Mr. Russell as the coming postmaster
and there was general satisfaction with
the choice thus made. The Inquirer
of Feb. xiiith said : "Mr. Russell lias

been dork of the post office for some
time and discharged the duties of the
post to ihc satisfaction of all parties,

and well deserves the high compli-
ment paid him in the very flattering
vote lie received on Saturday, lie
will make an obliging and efficient of-
ficer." In Hiis the Inquirer expressed
the feeling of-general satisflaction at the
selection of Mr. Russell which per-
vaded its party. But, it. so happened
that the choice of the people was not
the choice of "our" congressman. Mr.
Cessna ha interests to subserve in the

future, and he did not think Mr. Rus-
sell the man to use in carrying out his
ambitious projects. He determined
that the appointment should not be

made. True, the popular vujeo tfas

loud and positive for .Mr. Russell, but
what cares Cessna for the people? lie

knows that heretofore ho has always

whipped them into the traces, and he
thinks lie willhave no trouble iu do-
ing so again. They may kick for a
while, but, reasons John, they'll be
lame enough when they hear the crack
ofthe party lash. Ifthere be any who

have no fear ofthe whip, he has some
nice sugar-plum* in the shape of prom-

ises of office, or money, to coax thorn

into submission, and those who can
be neither driven, nor purchased, he
hopes fo glo'zeand cheat by soft words

and pretty littlewhile JieS, such as he

known so well how to tell. Thinking

thus, M"r. flessnadSd not hesitate to dis-

regard and set at defiance the expres-
sion of the pojralar preference In fhvor
of Mr. Russell.

Ofcourse, to those who call him to

account for his conduet in this matter,
he offers plenty of excuses. First, he

says that Mr. Russell was an appoin-
tee of Ex-President Johnson, that he
was recommended by Montgomery
Blair and Senator Buckalevv,and, there-

fore, Grant refused to appoint him.
Suppose this to be true, how does it
come that Mr. Cessna, or Mr. Grant,
does not remove Mr. C. W. Asheom
from the office ofCollector of Internal
Revenue for this district ? Mr. Asheom
was appointed by Andrew Johnson,
upon the recommendation of Senator
Buckalew, Judge Kimmell and other
Democrats, yet Mr. Cessna and Presi-
dent Grant permit him to continue in
office. Will Mr. Cessna please explain
this little discrepancy? We know
that this reason was not taken account

i ofby Mr. Cessna, when lie offered to

get the post office for Mr. Russell, if
the (otter tdould pay S3OO ofhis notary per
annum to another party who wets an ap-

| plieantfor the place. Anotherexeuseof-

i fered by him, is, that Senator Cameron
controlled the appointment and would

I not suffer Mr. Russell to be appointed.
Certainly Mr. Cameron did not make
choice of Maj. Washabaugh, for the

Major has been known for years as an
anti-Cameron man and was an office-

holder under Curtm, the bitter enemy
of Cameron. Ho that cock won't fight
either, I>ad. The fact of the business
is, and John might as well own it, A.
S. Russell could not he made a tool of

by "our" Congressman, and, therefore,
was cheated out ofthe office for which
lie was the almost unanimous choice of

; the people of this neighborhood.
Mr. Russell is and ha always been

a Republican of the stniitest sect.- We
have nothing in common with him po-
litically. But we know him to have
been an efficient, impartial and obliging
officer, and for that reason we should
have lieeti gratified at his appointment.
Only this and nothing more. And
now, if the "Republicans" of this
neighborhood are satisfied that John
Cessna shall set aside their own votes

for postmaster and himself select one
for them, we have no right to com-
plain. It is their business, not ours.
But we do say this, that if Seymour

I had been elected President and Judge
Kimmett Congressman, and the Demo-
crats of this neighborhood had elected
a postmaster, it would have been worth
the Judge's head, much as the Demo-
crats like him, if he had disregarded

i such an election.

PERIOIX'II.S.

THE OLD GUARD FOR MAY.?The
following contents of this popular
monthly, for May, are of a superior
character. "Fifteenth Amendment,"
".Northern Delusions Atmut Negroes."
Article 12, under the caption of "As-
tounding Delusions and Falsehoods
Employed by Wilberforce to Turn
Loose the Negroes of the West Indies,"
places that "reformer" in his true light
before the world. The "Construction
of the Bible," by a Hebrew scholar,
who has given years of labor to this
great subject, is worthy of careful pe-
rusal. W. Gilmore Simnis' story,
"The Cub of the I'anthcr." The bal-

ance of the literary matter, including
the poe ical department, is considera-
bly above the late average of merit.
The "Book Table" and the "Editor's
Table are both full of capital reading;
and, all in all, TIIE OLD GUARD for

May makes a splendid number.
THE LADY'S FRIEND FOU MAY.?

The steel plate for this number is sura-
musing scene called "The First Visit."
The Colored Fashion Plate is unusually
brilliant, and the leading WIKMI cut rep-
resents boating on toe beautiful Lake

of Killkarney. The lovers of fancy
work willfind this department attend-
ed to. in light literature, this maga-

azine has no superior. Published by
Deacon & Peterson, RID Walnut street,
Philadelphia, at ?2.0b a year (which al-
so includes a large steel engraving.)

THE RADICAL for May appears In
unusually good season and brings un-
usually interesting contents. Its motto
is, not expediency, nor popularity, but
thoroughness. Theprcsen? numbercon-
tains articles by O. IJ. Frothinghnm,
T. W, Iligginson, C. K. Whipple, J.
W. Chad wick, and ot hers ; also copi-
ous notes on Radical topics, Reviews
of meat lKioks. It is published at
2"> Biooinfleld street, Boston. Price
year; 3f> ets. a number.

< JODKY.?We could notdo without this
magnificent lady's book. Its monthly
visits are as much hinged for as the ap-
proach of gentle spring. We do not
see how uny lady can manage to get a-
long without this unrivalled compan-

ion for the parlor. Address, L. A.
fJodev, Phils., Pa.

PETERSON. ?The May number of

this excellent "Ladies' National Mag-
azine" has reached us, and is as full of
interest to the/air sex as any of its pre-
decessors. It is the cheapest ladies'
monthly published. Only $2,00 a year.
C. J. Peterson,.'kMi Chestnut St., Phila.,
Pa.

.THE LITTLE Prr/iRiM.?We have

receive.! this excellent little monthly,
and would sav to parents, open your
doors to him ifyou want a desirable
companion for your children. Only
7-i cents a year. Address ij. R. Lip-
pincott, 819 Walnut street, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

THE NURSERY for May, has been re-

ceived, and is fuil of beautiful de-
signs and interesting reading matter

for the littlefolks. Address John L.
81iory, Id Washington street, Boston,
Ma s. Price,only #1.50 a year.

THK A LTOONA VINDICATORsprings,
like the Phoenix, from its ashes, fresh,
bright and beautiful. We welcome its

return to our table and hope that it
may live long and prove profitable to

Rs enterprising and worthy proprietor.

A cake of pure silver, Weighing 313
pounds, was* recently shipped to Phila-
delphia from the brown Coin Silver
MibC; located riCjyr Georgetown, Colo-
rado.

rshe asrtiforti iStefftfr*
rI!IIADELPHI A.

J Correspondence of the Bedford Geiette. ]
Piiil'a., April 22, 1869.

"Let us have Peace."
The indications for that desired end

are not very vast, as we look around.
There is thunder every where just now,

and we begin to think that Mr. Grant

will bestirred up by others than his
family circle and those who desire to

serve their country in some fat office,
very shortly. The method last pro-
posed in Congress for settling the Ala-
bama claims, if officially considered,
will and can end in nothing short of
war.' And we believe the animus of
the lenders ofCongress is of that char-

acter, while the action thus far can be

construed in no other light. With the
annexation of Canada comes the revo-
lution in Cuba in which the whole
country sympathizes, and in which di-
rection warlike demonstrations are
now being made. It is known that a

\u25a0 batch of cannon left this city to-day,
and it is confidently believed, bound
for the "ever faithful Isle." Here too
Congress has given no uncertain sound.
While all this is going on outside,
there is a disturbing element within.

A party in the interest of Imperialism
has boldly flung out a paper in New
York in advocacy of that revolutionary
doctrine, and says that the present
form of government means "lawless-
ness, corruption, insecurity to person
and property, robbery, and civil war."
Touching the attempt to suppress it by
mob law it says: "We are not alone in

this great city, and ire know on whom

to rely in our emergency ." Takiri the
above facts into consideration in con-
nection with the unsettled condition of
affairs in the Southern States, it does
not look as though "peace" had yet
lighted down on the Capitol.

OI'EIIA BOUKFK.
Anything foreign will rage in this

country ; and when Opera is Frenchi-
fied you may be sure that' it will be

patronized. We know nothing of Op-
era Boutie by sight: for we believe it
to be demoralizing. But there are those

who do, and while their conscience is
sufficiently elastic to allow them to at-
tend, nevertheless concede that some
subjects are of very doubtful propriety.
Vice and imparity are here made at-
tractive because they are covered with
beautiful and gorgeous drapery (some-
times not enough of it) and worked up
with music and dance. The Academy
of Music has had crowded houses to

witness such scenes lately. This same
opera had a great run in i'aris in 1867,
and in that case we judge there is no
want of abandon and freeness in it.
As has been demonstrated, there are
plenty here who take to it easily, and
many who profess refinement and are
extremely fastidious in matters of open

vice and immorality, go there night af-
ter night and never know anything
iiurts them, on the principle, we pre-

sumthat to the pure all things are
pure. The "Hon! Soit" arrangement
is very convenient in French Opera
and Black Crook.

Summer
walked in on us last Sunday in full

dress. And such delightful weather !

From our window we can look over a
wide scope where residences are em-
bowered in a delicate green and yards
liegin to smile with vernal loveliness.
In the meantime a warm, gentle rain
has laid the dust and cheered nature all
over, the sun comes out full and warm,
and the birds have a fine concert. We
feel young again, and almost wish for

the times when we played marbles,
rolled on the gnus or went fishing and
came back like all boys do .

The flower market is in full array
and every variety gladdens the eye
and delights the nose. Delaware shad
regale the taste, and are now becoming
abundant. Hot houses are contribu-

ting radishes two at a bite in size, and
the next thing wo pray for is,

Lettuce have Peas.
Yours till then, LINDEN.

A<a; 11 \ vat ED Homicide.- Bet ween
S and t o'clock on Monday afternoon
our city was thrown into a state of in.

tense excitement by the killing of Mr.
Jay Johnson, express messenger on the
Cumberland A Pennsylvania Railroad,
by a young man belongingto Lonaeon-
ing, in this county, named W. H, H.

Duckworth. The homicide was com-
mitted near Krigl.auni's on the line of
this road, about three miles West of

the city, and the facts, as far as
we have been able to glean them, are
about as follows: Duckworth had
beeu in Cumberland during the day
and bad become considerably under
the influence of liquor. He took pas-
sage on tiie train, which left this city
at 6 o'clock, to go home. When some
distance out, the conductor, Mr,Sher-
idan, while collecting the fares, ap-
proached Duckworth and demanded
his passage money. The latter insist-
ed that lie had already paid, and re-
fused compliance with the demand.?
The couductor then resolved to put
hiti) off the train, and, witli a view to

do pulled the bell-rope signaling
the engineer to stop, whereupon Duck-
worth threateningly drew a revolver,
when Mr. Sheridan seized his arm and
one barrel of the pistol was discharged,
the bait striking Mr. Johnson, who
was approaching, with fatal effect.?
The homicide immediately jumped
from the train, and, it is alleged, en-
deavored to escape, but was pursued
by the passengers and train hands and
captured by the passengers and train
to the city, and slaver and victim were
brought upon it, Mr. Johnson breath-
til his last a few moments after reach-
ing here, and Duckworth was taken

before Justice Gotiger, who committed
hiui to jail to await the action of the

grand jury, which is now iu session.?

Cumberland Alleganian.

KKIKE xnvs ITEUS.

All accounts agree that, nothwith-
standing the great severity of the win-
ter in the West, *he wheat crop never
was known to lie in a more promising
condition. The great depth of the

snow prevented winter killing and its
gradual removal by rains and moder-

ate thaw saved the wheat from being
heaved up out of the soil.

A very prudent politician is Judge
James ?. Taylor of Virginia. He is
the Independent Republican candi-
date for theoffic© of Attorney General
ofthe Ancient Dominion. In bis pub-
lished confession of faith he says: "I
am a supi>orler of the present adminis-
tration of the National Government so

far as lam able to understand it.'I ''
i he Baltimore and I'otoiuac Rail-

road Company propose to build a tun-

nel under the west end of Baltimore,
so as to facilitate the passage through
that city. The tunnel will cost about
a million ofdollar*, and it is expected
that it will le done by the middle of
next January. It will pass under the
gas and water pipes, so us not to inter-
fere with them.

Attorney General Hoar has given an

opinion agreeing with that of Mr. Ev-
erts, to the effect that the eight-hour
law does not compel the payment of

ten hours' wages foreight hours' work,
and the Secretary of the Navy has in-

structed the commandants of the navy

yards in accordance therewith.

St. Domingo news of the 12th insfc.,
states that Gen. Franco had been execu-

ted for attempted revolution. The
whole republic bad been placed under
arms in consequence of Ckbret'a entry
from the Haytien frontier. There wax

great excitement and Baez was censur-
ed for his alleged annexation proclivi-
ties.

The dryness of the Egyptian climate
is such that rain scarcely ever fell in

the upper province, and not more form-

erly than five or six days a year in the

Delta. But Mohemet A1 i has planted
20,000,000 of trees in these districts, and

the annual average lias now increased
to 40 days.

Revolvers were drawn anil blows ex-
changed by councillorsat a special meet-

ing of the Quebec (Canada) city coun-

cil. The mayor's authority was defied
and the police had to be called in to re-
store order.

A week or two ago the ordinance of
the Lord's Supper was celebrated in

Madrid publicly by the Protestants for
the iir-ff time since the reign of Philip
11., more than 250 years ago.

The Princess Louise, daughter of

Queen Victoria, is to he married on the

27th of July next to the Prince Royal
of Denmark. This will leave the

Queen only one unmarried daughter,
the Princess Beatrice.

The New York Herald's Port au
Prince correspondence states that great
dissatisfaction exists in the Haytien
capital at the idea of a colored repre-
sentative ofthe United States being sent
there. They think they should have a
white man.

The London and Paris papers speak
in the same tenor regarding the acqui-
sition of ('uha hy the United States,

They say that England and France
will have to determine the question.

Eight passengers and two brakesmen
on the Long Island Railroad were in-
stantly killed last week, the train to
which the eoaeh containing them was
attached running off tlie track. Oth-

ers were severely, two fatally, wound-
ed.

Thethieves who robbed the Beneficial
Savings Bank at Philadelphia have

considerately returned hy express half
a milion dollars' worth of bonds which
they couldn't well manage.

ThOj* do things on a liberal scale in

Chicago. William St urges, one of Sol-
omon Sturges' sons, who lias just gone
into bankruptcy there, reports his lia-
bilities at sl, 115, 000

Filibusters arc being raised in Mex-
ico to go to Cuba and take part in the
tight against Spain, The Mexican
style in Cuba will hardly be an im-
provement.

Gov. Hoffman, of New York, is

praised by both the republican and
democratic press of that State for his

resistance to the schemes of plunder
which are so rife at Albany.

The young ladies of New York are
now adopting the role of "sweet sim-
plicity," and appear at balls and par-
ties in short muslin dresses, without

ornaments of any kind.
The Union Pacific railroad stock-

holders in Boston have adopted amend-

ments to their charter authorized hy
Congress. They will elect officers to-

day.
One of the Peruvian monitors started

from Samana and was caught In a gale
outside and foundered. All on hoard
were lost but four.

A dispatch from Caracea-;, April Mill,
says the voinito was still prevailing,
and Mr. Fagau, the British charge
d'affaires, was dead.

A man was arrested for an outrage
on the person of a young gil l in one of
the street s of Boston on Tuesday night.

Fourteen English baronets have died
since January i, iB6O.

REVIEW OF THE MARKETS.
Corrected every week.

PIIII.ADKIJIMIRA, April 27.
FLOUR. ?The quotationsare?

Northwest superfine, $-5.00;ai/i.oO
Northwest extra, 6.00(<g6.25
Northwest extra family, 7.25(:8.25
peunu, and West'n sup., G.0t7.00
Peuna, ami West'n extra, 7.(MK<0.00
Perina. and West'n family, 8.50(ml0.50

Penna.and West'n fancy, 0.0tK" 1 19.50
Rye flour, 7.00(aj&.00

GRAIN.?We quote?
Pennsylvania red, per bus., Si.6U(g}LCO
Southern
California, "

White, 44 1.80(iL85
Rye, 44 O.UOmILoO
Corn, for yol., 44 0.90(^0.91
Oats, 44 @7sc

pROY ISP INS. -We quote?
Mess Pork, per hbl., #BB.SO(tfH.OO
Bacon Hams, por lb,, 20@21c
Salt Shoulders,

" 12c

Prime Lard, " 17e
SEE 1AS.?We quote

Cloverseed, per bus., at $9.75(;10.00

Timothy,
" 2.3^2.62

Flaxseed, 44 2.65@2.70

A safe belonging U) the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad, at Bella! ro, Ohio,
was broken open on Monday night and
robbed ofsome SBOO or S7OO. The rob-
bers used stone-picks to pry open the
safe, and performed their work so neat-
ly and well that they got away with
their plunder undiscovered.

The New York Assembly has voted
to submit the fifteenth amendment to

the people at the next general election.

AIfc'JMHTX< MMEX TH.

The following are our rates for announcement*
of candidates, which must be prepaid in all eases :

Auditor, SI.OO ; Poor Director, $2.00; Commis-
sioner, $.100; Treasurer, ss.o<f; Sheriff, $lO CO ;

Prothonotary, $15.00.

PROTHONOTARY.
Fellow Democrat* of Bedford County :

At the solicitation of many friends, and in ac-
cordance with my own desires. I announce myself
to you for the nomination to the office of Prothon-
otary, Register, Ac Give me your support now

and no man will more faithfully serve you than

your tried friend. I pledge myself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General Elec-
tion. |Feb.24,'69-] -NO. P. REED.*

To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County
The undersigned respectfully announces himself

as a candidate for the Democratic nomination tor
Prothonotary, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election. JAMES A. SILL *

To the Democrat!c Voters ofBedford County :

After deliberate considera ion upon the wishes
of numerous friend*, I offer myself for the notni
nation to the office of Prothonotary. Under the
new system the PEOPLE do the nominating, and to
you I appeal for support. Lot the public patron-
age be divided that each man may have his share.
I pledge myself to support the whole Democratic
Ticket at the next General Election.

R W. BERK.VfRESSKR*
To the. Democratic Voters of Bedford County .

1 respectfully announce myself for your support
for the nomination to the office of Prothonotary,
Register, .te , and trust that you will see proper
to honor me with your suffrages. I pledge my-

self to support the whole Democratic Ticket at
next General Election. A J. SNIVELY.*
To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County :

In accordance with the request of my numerous
friends, I announce myself as a candidate for the
nomination for the offi.-e fur Prothonotary. The
eighteen years, during which Ihave voted, are a

sufficient guaranty of my fidelity to the party, and,
in accordance with the revised rules, I pledge my-

self to support the whole Democratic Ticket,
whether my name be thereon or not.

JOHN B. FLUCK.*
Pattonsviile, Pa., Mar. 18th, 1860,

TREASURER.
To the Democratic Voters ofBedford county :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
County Treasurer, ami pledges himself to support
the whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election, and if elected, to discharge the duties of

the office for a salary of SBOO per annum.
Snake Spring tp. N.N. KuONS.*

To the Democratic Voters ofBed ford County .
The undersigned respectfully announces himself

as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Treasurer, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election. JACOB BEMLKR*
To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Treasurer, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election. JOBIAM KITCHEY.

South Woodbury tp.
'£<? tin Democratic Voters of Bedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for

Treasurer. Give me your support now and no
man will more faithfully serve you than your
tried friend. I pledge myself to support the whole
Democratic Ticket at the next General Election.

11l till MOORE *

To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Treasurer, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election. J. E. BLACK.

gchellgburg.
Trthe Democratic Voters of Bedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announce* himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Treasurer, and pledges hims'-'lf to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General E-

lection. JOSHUA J. SHOEMAKER.*
To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County

The undersigned respectfully announces him-

self as a candidate for the Democratic nomination
for Treasurer, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General

Election. II F. IRVINE *

To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County :
The undersigned respectfully announces himself

as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Treasurer, and pledge* himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election. JOHN BOOR *

To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County :
The undersigned respectfully announces himself

as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Treasurer, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election. D W. KAUFFMAN *

Bloody Run.
To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination tor
Treasurer, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election. HIRAMLENTZ.
To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a c:~'e tor the-Democratic nomination for
Treasurer, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General Elec-
tion J. T. GEPHART-*

Bedford tp.

SHERIFF.
To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County

The undersigned respectfully announces him-
self as a candidate for the Democratic nomination
for Sheriff, and pledges himself to support the

whole Democratic Ticket at the next General E-
lection DANIEL L. DEFIB A UGH
To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County ;

At the solicitation of my many friends, I an-
nounce myself to you as a candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for the office of Sheriff, and
pledge myself to support the whole Democratic
Ticket at the next Genoral Election

Broad Top Township JOHN. C. FIUARI).*
Fellow Democrats of Bedford County :

At the solicitation of my friends, I take the
liberty to announce myself to yon for the nomina-
tion for the office of Sheriff, and if fortunate e-
nough to be elected, I will discharge the duties of
the "ffice to the very best of my abilities, and
pledge myself to support the whole Democratic
Ticket at the next General Election.

St. Clair Twp. JOHN NELSON.
To the Democratic Voters ofBed ford County ;

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate tor the Democratic nomination for
Sheriff, and pledges himself to support the whole
Democratic Ticket at the next General Election.

Middle Woodbury tp. HENRY FLUCK.*
To the Democratic Voters of Bedford Comity ;

The undersigned respectfully annonnces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Sheriff, and pledges himself to support the whole
Democratic Ticket at the next General Election.

Colerain tp. B. F. MORGAUT.*
To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County:

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination fur
Sheriff, and pledges himself to support the whole
Democratic Ticket at the next General Election

I. D. EARNEST
To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Sheriff, and pledges himself to support the whole
Democratic Ticket at the next General Election.

PHILIP BUZZARD *

To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County :
The undersigned respectfully announces himself

as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Sheriff, and pledges himself tu support the whole
Democratic Ticket at the next General Election

WM. KEYSKR.

COMMISSIONER
To the. Democratic Voters of Bedford Comity :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Commissioner, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election. GEORGE ELDER.*

Harrison tp.

To the. Democratic Voters of Bedford Connly :

The undersigned resrectfally announce* himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Commissioner, and pledges himself to support the
whole Deinocrstic Ticket at the next General

Election JAMES M SLEEK *

Union tp.
To the. Democratic Voters ofBedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces him-
self as a candidate fur the Democratic nomination
for Commissioner, and pledges himself to support
the whole Demooratio Ticket at the next General
Klocion. I K. REI'J HARD.
To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
us a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Commissioner, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election. WM. P. MICKEL *

Bedford tp.
To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County ?

Tlje undersigned rosnootfglly aunpunces himself
a* a oandidatu for the Democratic nomination for
Commissioner, and pledgos himself to support tho
wholo Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election. JNQ. S. BRUMBAUGH.

South Woodbury tp.
To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
a* a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Commissioner, and pledge* him.sslf to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General K-
lection II P. DIEHL *

Colerain tp.

POOR DIRECTOR.
To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Deinoiratic nomination for
Poor Direotor, and pledges himself to support the
whole Deinocratto Ticket at the next General E-

-1 action DAVID ZIMMERS.
Bedford township.

To the Demon atic Voters of Bed ford County ;

The undersigned respectfully announce* himself
as a candidate fbr tho Democratic nomination for
Poor Director, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Elootion. MILWARD MOORHKAD *

To the Democratic Voters of liedford Comity
The undersigned respectfully nnnownees Moisoff

a* a eftndidftte for the Democratic nomination for
Poor Director, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Tieket at the next General
Election ADAM K PENCIL.*
To the Democratic Voters of liedford County

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic Humiliation . for
Poor Director, and pledges himself to support the'

whole Democratic Ticket at the next General E-
lection GEORGE BEEOLE

St. Clair tp.
To the Democratic Voters of liedford County

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Poor Director, aud pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Tieket at the next General
Election FREDERICK SCH-VABLY *

Bedford township
To the Democratic Voters ofliedford county :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Poor Director, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General E-
lection. SIMON BRUMBAUGH *

Middle Woodbury tp.

AUDITOR
To the Democratic Voters of liedford county :

The undersigned respectfully announces him-
self as a canjidate fcr the Democratic nomination
for Auditor, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General E-
lection OWEN McGIKR.

Bedford tp.

To the Democratic Voters of liedford County
The undersigned respectfully announces him-

self as a candidate for the Democratic nomination
for Auditor, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election. JOHN D. Ll OAS.

Bloody Run.
To the Democratic Voters of Bedford county :

The undersigned respectfully announces him.
self as a candidate for the Democratic nomination
for Auditor, and pledgas himself to vote the whole
Democratic Tieket at the next Election

W. Prov tp. J 11. SPARKS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED TO
CLOSE OCT WINTER STOCK Or MKS's,
YOCTHS', AXD nova' CLOTHING.

STYLE, FIT, AND WORKMANSHIP of
our rtadymade garments iinci/ua/ed by

any stoci in Philadelphia.
PRICES ALWAYS GUARANTEED lower

than the lowest elsewhere, and full satis-

faction guaranteed every purchaser, or

the sate canceled and money refunded.
Halfway between j BENNETT A Co.,

Fifth ami . TOWER HALL,
Sixth Streets, ) 518 MARKET ST..

PHILADELPHIA,

AND 1500 BBOADWAV. NEW YORK.
Octlfiy 1

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM. ?Essays
for Young Men on the interesting relation of
Bridegroom to Bride, in the institution of Mar-

riage,?a Guide to matrimonial felicity, and true

happiness. Sent by mail in sealed letter euvel-
pes free of charge. Address, HOWARD ASSO-
CIATION, Box P., Philadelphia, Pa.

nug2S"63yl

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, and CA-
TARRH treated with the almost success by J.
ISAACS. M D. t and professor of Diseases of the
Ey* and Ear tu the Medieal College of Penn-
sylvania- 12 years experience, (formerly of
Leyden, Holland), So. 805 Arch Street Phila.
Testhnenials can be seen at his office. The medi-
cal faculty are invited to accompany their pa-
tients, as he has no secrets in his practice Arti-
ficial eyes inserted without pain No charge for

examination. july3,'6Byl

\YTATERS' NEW SCALE PIANOS,
y V With Iron Frame, Overstrung Base ir

Agrafe. Bridge,
Melodeona and Cabinet Organs,

The best Manufactured : lV'aranted for 6 years.
Fifty Pianos, Melodeons and Organs of 6 first-

class makers, At Low Prices For Cash, or one
quarter cash and the balance in Monthly Instal-
ments. Second-hand Instrument at great bar-
gains. Illustrated Catalogue mailed. Ware-
room I. 481 Broadway, New York

HORACE WATERS.

a

HOUSEKEEPERS !

HOUSEKEEPERS !

Men?Women ?and Uhiklren !

Men?Women?and Children !

READ?READ.

"Cooling to Scalds and Burns."
"Soothing to all painful wounds. Ac."
"Healing to all Sores, Ulcers, Ac."

?COSTARB' BUCKTHORN SALVE

Is the most extraordinary SAL.TR ever known. Its
power of Soothing and Healing for all Cuts, Burns,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Chapped Hands and Skin,

for Sore Nipples, for Piles. Ac., Ac?is without a

parallel. One person says of it, T would not be
without a Box in my House, if it cost $5.00, or I
had to travel all the way to New York."

| IV. 1' Evening News, Sept. 5.)
All Druggists in Bedford sell it.

"That Cough willKillyou,"
Try u CostarV' Cough Remedy.

"Colds and Hoarseness lead to death,"
Try "CostsurV Cough Remedy.

"For Croups?Whooping Coughs, A0.,"
Try "Costar's" Cough Remedy.

"Costar says it is the best in the wide world
and if he says so?its True?its True its True,
and wo say Try it?Try it?Try it ." | M.t ning
Paper, Aug. 2tt .|

LjfAll Druggists in BEDFORD sell it

"< X )STA R'S"
STANDARD PREPARATIONS

ARIC HIS

BEAUTI F I E R !

TilE

Bittor-Sweet and Orange Blossoms

C#*one Bottle, $1 00-Three for $2.00.

IMS

"Costar's" Rat, Roach, Ao., Exterminators.

"Oostar's" Bod Bug Exterminators.

"Costar's" (ONLY PURR) Insect Powder.
"Only Infallible Remedies known "

"18 yaars establisiied in New York."
"2,000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured dnilx
"! ! \ Beware ! ! '. of spurious imitations."
"AllDruggists in BEDFORD sell them "

Address
MCt)STAH," 10 Crosby St., N. V.,

Or, JOHN F. HKNHY, (Successor to)

DKMAS BARNES A CO., 21 Park Row, N. Y.

Sold in BEDFORD by H. IIKCKRRMAXA So*.
febl9yl

SELLERS <C- FOLWELL,
WUOLKSALE

CONFECTIONERS and FHU ITKKKUH,
No. 161 North Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
feh2lm3 Uf"Orders promptly attended to.

LUMPER.? 60,000 feet Oak, White
and Yellow Pine Lumber on hands and fo

sale by J B. WILLIAMSA CO.,
junf4.'67tf Bloody Run. Pa

THE Local circulation of the BED-
FORD OAZKTTE is larger THEN that of any other

paper in this seotion ol country, and therefore of-
ersthe greatest inducements to business men te
fdverUse in its columns

£lens.
/ IRIBT MILLAND FARM FOR
\J( SALS.?' The mi'l has two [.sir of French
Bu -re, and two pair of Chopping^Stones, i* jn tx.
cellent repair. and capable of (bring s vary Urge
business. (i never failing wa'er power, is in h
good settlement, and uu mill higher than jre
miles. Forfurther particularslnquire of

dedltf PUSti GAZETTE

LT NSEATED LANDS FOR SAIM-;.
J ?Five (reft# com prising 946 acres It.'! pere ti-

es situate in Bwidtop townibip. Bedford county
adjoining laud- of Hcury Riuard. Joint Ford. Al-
exander Cavan and others, and all tracts adjoin-
ing each other. Terms very low Inquire of or
address MEYERS A DICKEKBON.

aprltimJ Bedford, P*

XTALUA BLR REAL ESTATE AT
\ PRIVATE SALE.?The subscriber offers

for sale that valuable property, known vt WHITE
HALL situated in R Providence Township, eight
miles eaat of Bloody Run, on the turnpike, about
the centre of the township, in a desirablh situation
containing 310 acres, with 120 acres cleared and
in a good state of cultivation; the balance well
timbered with white and yellow pine, convenient
to saw mills The improvintents are a large three
story h"ase, large stable, two tenant bouses,
wagon maker anil smith shops Churches, School
Houses. Post office, Store and .Mills convenient
Terms reasonable and possession given on the
firstof April, 1389. D A. T BLACK

mar slf.

17HJR HALE OR RENT.-The un-
dersigned offers for sale or money rent, his

mil! property, gituated near Hamilton Station, on
the Bedford Railroad. The mill is in good re-
pair has a never failing water power, with no ice
to cut and the land belonging to the property (about
37j acres) is wellimproved, having all necessary
out-buildings ereeted thereon, with two good
meadows. The property lies near one of the best
markets in the State, and will be rented for not
less than 2 nor more than 3 years My only
reason Tor making IMS offer is ill health. For
further information, address

H F ROHM.
jacSU Bloody Kuu, Pa.

TTALUABLE LAND FOR SALE
\ ?The undersigned offers for sale the follow

ing valuable bodies ot land :
THREE CHOICE TRACTS OF LAND,

containing 180 acres each, situated on the Illinois
Central Railroad, in Champaign county, State at
Illinois. 8 miles from the city of Urbana. and one

mile ftom Rentual Station on said Railroad. Two

of the tracts adjoin, and one of them has a never
failing pond of wateruponit The cityof Urbana
contains about 4.000 inhabitant* Champaign
the greatest wheat grow ing oounty in Illinois.

ALSO? Our.-fourth ofit tract of land, situated
in Broad Top township. Bedford county, contain
ing about 45 acres, with all thecoal veins of Broad-
Top running through it.

ALSO ?Three Lots in the town of Coalman,
Huntingdon county.

Jan 28. 08-U F. C. REAMER

jpoii SALE OR TRADE.

2 tracts, of 160 acres eaeh. within three miles o,

a depot on the Union Pacific Railroad, back of

Omaha.
1 tract of bottom land, timbered aud praire, two

miles from Omaha city.
One-third of 7,000 acres in Fulton county. Pa.,

including valuable ore, mineral and timber lands,
near Fort Littleton.

Over 4,000 acres of valuable ore. coal and tim
her lands in West Virginia.

Also ?320 acres of land in Woodbury eo., lowa.
ALSO?Twenty-five one acre lots, adjoining tho

borough of Bedford, with limestone rock for kiln

or quarry, on the upper end of each
ALSO

30 acres in Franklin Co., lowa.
ALSO.

a lots of ground, in Bedford, 60 by 240 ft . former
ly part of the Lyons' estate.

ALSO? The Autos Farm of 109 acres, adjoining
Bedford.

ALSO ?A Farm of 107 acres in Harrison town'p.
Also. 6 acres near Bedford with 2 houses, slable

and brick yard.
0. E. SHANNON,

jun2l,'67yl Bedford, Pa

j|IUSE-FURNISH! NG

(I O O D S,

HARDWARE. Ac.

J NO. F. BLYMYER
has opened a full stock of

HARDWARE,

HOUSE-FURN LSI 110 GOODS,
WOODEN WARE,

BRUSHES,

OILS,
PAINTS,

NAILS,

GLASS,
BUILDERS,

HARDWARE,
SIRIEMAKER'S FINDTNGS,

SADDLERY*
COAL OIL LAMPS,

COAL OIL,
POCKET BOOKS,

CUTLERY,

CHURNS,
BUCKETS,

TUBS,
AC'., AC., AC.,

He hopes, by strict attention to business, and

fair prices, to merit a share of public patronage.

Store in same room as occupied by B. M Bly-

aiyer A Co., as a Stove and Tin Store.

aprffm.3

rpo THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS
| OF BEDFORD COUNTY .? Gentlemen .

In pursuance of the torty? third section of the act
of the Sth of May, 1854. you are hereby notified
to meet in convention, at the court bouse, in Bed-
ford. on the first Tuesday in May. A !>., 1860,

being the fourth day of the month, at 1-30, p. m,
and select r>\ . . by a majority of the whole
number of directors present, one person of literary
and scientific acquirements, and of skill and ex-
perience "> 'be art of teaching, as county Super-
ieten,lent, for 'be three succeeding years; deter-

mine the amount of compensation for the statue;

and certify the result to the State Suprintcudent,
at llarrisburg as required byte thirty-ninth and
fortieth section id said act.

11 W FISHER.
aprltiwS Co. Sup't. of Bedford co.

N*O Fit 'K TO TIIKSPASSEUS.
All persons are hereby notified not to tres-

pass on any ot my lands either by hunting, fishing,
or otherwise I have suffered considerably here-
tofore, and am determined to iuforeo the law a-
gaiust all who do not heed this notice, without re-
gard to persons. WM. CHKNOWETU.

affff23w3# \u25a0

VDM 1 -VISTRATiUPS N<STICK.
Notice is hereby given, that letters of ad-

ministration have beou granted to the undersign-
ed, by the Uagister of Bedford county, on the
estate of Elisabeth England, late of Colcrain
township, dee'd All persons indebted to said e-
state are requested te tnahe immediate payment,
and those having claims against the estate will
present them properly authenticated, for settle-
ment WM. ENGLAND, Adnt'r.

aprt3fi.

P. SPIDKL,

HOUSE PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.

BEDFORD PA.
AllKinds of Painting, Graining, Paper hang

ing, Ac., done at the shortest notice.
Orders solicited.

apr23m3.

AROH 1 TECTURIi-?-General and
detailed plans and drawings, for Churches

and other Public lluildiuga, Private Resiliences,
Ao., furnished at short notice and at reasonable
prices. C. N. UICKOK.

jan2tftf Bedford, l'a

TJUY YOUR CASSIMERRS

of

dec 4 RW. BKRKSTRUSSER

MERC HANTS ami MEGHAN ICS,
and Business men generally will advance

own interests by advertising in the eolmon*
Of THB GAXKTTB

SOM STH INO N F.W ! -Every one
their own Artist. Desirable for ladies or

gentlemen. Address BELTZ A JOHNSON,
apr'l3iii3 Lonaconing, Md.

"I3RINTEHS' INK has intule ma-iy a
I - business man rich We ask you to try it is

the M.lumns of TH* GAJI'TJI


